In vivo immunological suppression of spinal cord myelin development.
The onset of myelination in the embryonic chick spinal cord begins on embryonic day (E) 12 or E13 of the 21 day in ovo developmental period. This event coincides with a loss of functional axonal regeneration following complete transection of the thoracic spinal cord. In this study, we have characterised an immunological method for delaying the developmental onset of myelination in vivo until later stages of development (developmental myelin-suppression). A single injection of heterologous or homologous serum complement proteins plus myelin-specific, complement-binding antibodies into the spinal cord prior to E13 delayed the onset of myelination until E17. The state of spinal cord myelin was assessed with immunohistochemical, histological and ultrastructural techniques. Northern blot analysis indicated that myelin basic protein mRNA was not down-regulated in myelin-suppressed spinal cords, which suggests that oligodendrocytes survived developmental myelin-suppression. Glial fibrillary acidic protein immunostaining of normal and treated tissue indicated that myelin-suppression did not alter the resident astrocyte population of the spinal cord or elicit astrogliosis. Immunostaining with microtubule-associated protein-2 and thionine staining of normal and myelin-suppressed tissue further indicated that the neuronal architecture was unaffected by the immunological protocol.